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Editor'sintroduction:
I haveno doubtthatsomereaders
mightaskthe question,'WhyfeatureTheRadioConstructor
yearof PW?'
magazine
duringthe75thbirthdaycelebration
Tothis questionI would unequivocally
stalethatTheRadio
(RCIitselfplayedan extremelyimportantpart in
Constructor
thedevelopment
of hobbyradioandelectronics
in the United
Kingdom.
Duringthe planning
stagesfor the 2007magazines
in September
2006,I intentionally
scheduled
N4ike
G3TEV'S
yearThisis because
articleasa tributeto FC in our celebration
manyof our readers
{andI includePW'sTexSwannG1TEX
andmyselfin thiscategory)
alsoappreciated
RCandthe
projects
andfeatures
withinits pagesoverthe
thatappeared
yearc,WhenTheRadioConstructorlinallyclosedtherewas
nofanfareor tributethatI canrememberHowever,
I hoDethat
Mike'sarticlegoesa longwaytowardshonouring
a worthy
magazine
thatwe all miss.RobG3XFD

o tell the storyof lhe RadioConstructormagazinewe
haveto go backto the endof 1945,whereit startswith
oneBillOverland
G2ATVwho hadthe ideato publish
a magazine
for the RadioAmateurandshortwavelistener.
Thecompanyheformedfirstappeared
withthetitleThe
Amalgamated
ShortWavePress.
He livedat DebdenHousein
l\4aida
Vale,Londonandthe officesof the companywere at 57
MaidaVale,
The new magazine,
Short WaveNews,appearedon January
1st,1946,pricedat 1/3d(7.5plandwaseditedby BillOverland
G2AWwhowasassisted
by ArthurGeeG2UKandJoe
Peerless
G3JPJ(bothof whomwerestillin theArmy).
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Themaincontent
was
of the magazine
the logsreceived
from
shortwavelistenersof
stations
bothAmateur
andbroadcast
that
theyhadheard.lt
wasat thistimethatthe
InternationalShort WaveLeaguewas
withSroft WaveNews.
foundedandit becameassociated

Severe
Paper
Shortage
Afterthe SecondWorldWar(evenup to the late1940s),
there
for
wasa severerestriction
on the amountof paperavailable
ptinling.Short WaveNewsfound it increasingly
difficultto
printalltheconstructional
articles
submitted
for publication.
A decision
wasthentakento launchanothermagazine
that
wouldbe devotedentirely
to constructional
topicswhenpaper
becameavailable- fre RadioConstructorwas on its wayl
ln August'1947,the first editionof fhe FadioConstructor
on theshelvespricedat 1/3d(7,5p).
Theeditors
{RC)appeared
wereArthurGeeG2UKandW NormanStevensG3AKA.
theTechnical
EditorwasLionel.E.HowesG3AYAandthe
Advertisement
I Business
lvlanager
was G2ATVlt would
appearthatearlyeditionsof FC hada verylimitedprintrundue
to paperrestrictions,
earlyeditionsareveryhardto find.
Bolh the Short WaveNewsandRC magazines
were pocketmagazines
untilDecember
sizedandcontinued
as separate
1953.Inthe early1950sAustinForsytheG6FO,
the proprietor
and editorof fre Shoft WaveMagazine,objectedto the
useof the nameSrorl WaveNews andthe
magazrne
wasre-named
RadioAmateut f his
titlefirstappeared
in January1952
andat the same
timethe company
nameappears
to have
beenchanged
to Data
PublicationsLtd.
Unfortunately,
the
newlynamedmagazine
was.apparently,
not
a success
andthe last
issueof RadioAmateur
in December
appeared
1953.However,it was

Mike
MifhG3TEV
delves
intothehistory
ofThe
Badio
amagazine
thatmany
PlVreaders
enjoyed.
Constucfor,
Mike
hasalready
featured
J.R,Daviestheman
behind
theverypopular
fiadlo
Construcfor
series
entitled
In
your
Wo*shop,
Now,
Mike
tellsthefascinating
story
ofapublication
thatshared
many
authors
withPIVbutstill
maintained
itsownunique
styleandcontent.
Pnctical Wireless,October 2007

incorporatedinto TheRadioConstructorandthe namewas
stilltherein thetitlepage- rightuntilthatmagazine
ceased
p u b l i c a t i oi nn' 1 9 8 1 .

Also we mustalsonot forgetSir
Douglasllallwithhisingenious
(and
famous)reflexcircuits!

Editor
Until
1960

DataPublication
Booklets

TheEditorof thecombinedmagazines
wasBi Overland
G2ATV
andhe continued
for manyyearsin thispostuntilhisuntimely
'1960
deathin l\4arch
Afterhisdeathno onepersonwasnamedas
editorbut it'sfairlyobviousthatArthurGee(c2AK)and
J R Davieshada considerable
inputto thecontentof the
magazrne.
Theofficesremained
at 57 MaidaValefor thewholeof the
magazine's
existence.
Thereappears
to neverhavebeenmore
thanaboutsix peopleinvolvedin the production
of the magazine
andthe officewas describedas beingin a ,,chaoticstate,,by one
visitor!

Design
b Gontributors
InAugust196'1
the magazine
appeared
in the largerformat
of
9.75x 7.25inches.Incidentally,
the coverdesignchanged
at least
sixtimesduringthe magazine's
existence
andsomeof theseare
shownin the photographs
shownhere.
Therewereseverallong-timewritersfor RC.Suggested
Circuitsfor the experimenter
writtenby G A Frenchappeared
fromthe December
1950editionrightup to the endof publication
andI believethatthathe wasemployedby Henry,sRadioShop
in the London's
HarrowRoad.Thearticles
consisted
of a circuit
diagramandrelevant
datain a verybasicform buttherewas
enoughto enableoneto producethefeatureditem.
Anotherauthorwho appeared
fromabout1949,was
J R Davieswho wrotethe In YourWorkshopseriesthat lastedso
longandwasavidlyreadby all.Healsowrotemanyarticles
under
manyaliases
so it is almostimpossible
to ascertain
allof themI
lncidentally,
he alsowtotefo( PracticalWircless
and lrecently
obtained
somecopiesfromthe 19b0sandin themhe waswriting
a serieson the useof relaycontrol.
Probably,
the mostfamousseriesby J R Davieswas abouta
'Smithv,the
fictional
repairshopandconcerned
repairman
and
hisassistant
Dickwho undertook
andsolvedequipment
repairs
andalsodiscussed
technical
detailsin a veryeasilyunderstood
andwell-written
manner.
As he hadbeenengineer
in chargeof
thetelevision
andsub-assembly
department
of Ferguson
Radio
Corporation
thisprobablygaveDaviesmanyideasfor hisfaultfindingarticles
Daviesalsowrote a booktitledIJnderstanding
Television,
whichwaspublished
by DataPublications
andranto over500
pages.At thetimeof hisdeathin 1981,hewasthetechnical
editor
of what hadbeenre-namedRadioand ElectronicsConstructor,
whichwasstillpublished
by DaraPublications
Ltd.no doubt
renamed
to keepin touchwithchanges
in the hobby,
Themagazine,
as published
by DataPublications,
onlV
'1981
appeared
untiltheAugusvseptember
issue.Themagazine
stillappeared
butwasthenpublished
by a companybasedin
Brentwood,Essex.lt laterappearsto havebeenincorporated
intoRadioand ElectronicsWo d publishedby a companycalled
Ambit,who as manyPWreaders
will remember,
werewellknown
componentsupplaers.
Note: In your Workshopstill appearedfor sometime afterthe
deathof Daviesbut whetherthesewere writtenby him is opento
conJecture.
OtherwellknownauthorswereR A PenloldandF G Rayer
G3OGR.
Therewasa pageof commentby,CentreTap,entitled
RadioMiscellany,
who appeared
to be a RadioAmateurbut his
realnameis stilla mystery,
althoughmy guessit wasBillOverland
because
at aboutthetimeof hisdemisethearticlewasre-titled
RadioTopicswtillen by Recorderandfrom someof the comments
it wouldappearthat J R Davieswrote ouitea few of them.

Besides
the magazine,
Data
Publications
alsoproduced
a series
of bookletson varioussubjects.
Perhapsthe mostfamouswas
Inexpensi ve TeIevisi on, which
dealtwith the conversionof exGovernment
surplusequipment
intotelevisionsets,
l\4any
thousands
of copies
ofthisbookletmusthavebeensold,
judgingby the numberof television
receivers
usingsuchitemsasthe 62
IndicatorUnirfitted with a VCR97
6-inchcathoderaytube and its
(partof
associated
TR'1355
receiver
the Geenavigationsystem)that were
in useup to the mid-1950s.
Anotherbestsellerwasthe
RadioAmateurs Operator's
Handbook,which listedcountry
pre-fixes,
UKcounties
anda host
of otherinformationusefulto the
shortwavelistener
andRadio
Amateur.
Theyalsopublished
a booklet
entitled TelevisionPicture Faults (it was
alsoa bestseller),whichwas often
supplied
withnewTV setsto help
newownerssolvevanouscommon
problems
thatoftenoccurredin the
earlydaysof massTV ownership.
'
OtherbookswereRadioControl
for Ships,Boats& Aircrcft by
F C Judd (FredJuddG2BCX),
fV FaultFinding,whichranto
several
editionsasW standards
changed.
Theyalsopublished
a
seriesof re-prints
of published
articles
suchas - Tapeand WireRecording,
Receivers,
Pre-selectors
I Convefters,
and lnexpensiveCarRadioRadio
ControlMechanismsAltogethera very
comprehensive
ljstto suitalltastesl

Ihe Panel
Signs
Anotheritem was a seriesof transfer
labelsfor manytypesof electronic
projects
soldunderthe nameof
PanelSigns.Thesebecamevery
popularwithhobbyists
andthere
were as leastfour serieswith
differenttype of labelsuchas btack
on whiteor viceversa.
The demiseof lre RadioConstructormeantthatthe magazine
wasverymuchmissedbVits armvof readers
but ldoubt if
a publication
withsucha widerangeof subjects
wouldbe
viabletoday.Especially
withthe greatdearthof firmssupplying
components
andthe lackof homeconstruction.
lvy thanksandacknowledgements
givento the
areparticularly
manypeoplewho havegivenme the information
aboutthe early
daysol TheRadioConstructor,
withoutwhosehelpthis article
couldnot havebeenwritten,Any otherinformation
to addto this
storywouldbe mostwelcomel
I

